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Summary
  In the course of studies on assessment of coaggregation among oral indigenous bacteria,
Rothia dentocariosa was found to coaggregate Streptococcus oralis and Streptococcus mitis.
One heat-labile and one -stable binding sites on the bacterial surfaces may be responsible
for coaggregation. The binding sites ofS. oralis are destroyed by protease treatment. No in-
hibition ofcoaggregation activities was demonstrated in the presence ofserum, saliva, sug-
ars, and amino acids, however, EDTA inhibited the activities completely.
Introduction
  Rothia dentocariosa is facultative anaerobic, gram-positive, and polymorphic rod. Even though it
frequently is isolated from dental plaque and discussed its pathogenicity of periodontal disease and
cariogenicity ofdentin, very little is known about etiological properties ofR. dentocariosa. We have
demonstrated that this species elaborated trypsin-like proteinase (unpublished observations),
which may function as the pathogenic factor ofthis microorganism in the oral cavity. Bacterial coag-
gregation is defined as the formation of a complex consists of different species. It is generally ac-
cepted that coaggregation is important to the initial development and the establishment of a patho-
genic subgingival plaquei-`). The interactions in the coaggregation are highly specific, only limited
species are able to be partners. Although mechanism ofcell-to-cell binding is still controversial, sur-
face components such as carbohydrates, fimbriae, and outer membrane proteins are thought to con-
tribute to bacterial coaggregation5). We discuss in this report coaggregation between Rothia dento-
cariosa and Streptococcus oralis.
Materials and Methods
  The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10, OOO xg for 1O min, washed with 50 mM phosphate
buffer (pH 7. 2) containing 150 mM NaCl (PBS), and finally suspended in coaggregation buffer6', con-
sisted of 1 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8. 0), O. 1 mM CaCle, O. 1 mM MgC12, 150 mM NaCl, and O. 020/o
NaN3. Bacterial cells in these suspensions were confirmed not to aggregate spontaneously them-
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selves. Bacterial suspension and partner suspension
                                       cwere mixed (total 5 ml) and incubated at 37 C for 1 h. Co-
aggregation was obsenTed with the naked eye ; scored ac-
cording to a visual rating scale of O through 2+ :O, no
visible aggregates in the cell suspension ; 1+, coaggrega-
tion with turbid supernatant;2+, coaggregation with
clear supematant (Fig. 1). Effects ofheat treatment and
protease treatment of bacterial cells on coaggregatien
were assessed as follows ; Cell suspension ofR. dento-
cariosa and Streptococcus oralis ATCC 10557 were
heated at 1OO'C for 10 min and subjected to the coaggre-
gation tests. Samples of these cell suspensions were also
incubated at 37C for 60 min with trypsin, papain, and
proteinase K separately at a eoncentration of 2 mglml in
PBS. After protease treatment the cells were washed
twice with the eoaggregation buffer and the coaggrega-
tion assay was then carried out as described above.
  Examinations of the effects of serum, saliva, sugars,
amino acids, and EDTA on the coaggregation reaction
between R. dentocariosa and S. oralis were carried out
by the addition ofeach material to the reaction mixtures
followed by the incubation.
Results and Discussion
  Coaggregation ofR dentocari.osa with many species of
oral indigenous bacteria is demonstrated in Table 1. Two
strains ofR, dentoeariosa (No. 4 and No. 8) exerted coag-
gregation only with S. oralis and S. miti,s,
strictly limited, Therefore, the subsequent examinations
t•ion ofR. den.tocariosa were performed using S. oralis
Fig 1: The
tion.
visual assay for coaggrega-
Tube 1; Cell suspension of R. dentocari-
osa No. 4 in coaggregation buffer, Tube
2 ; Cell suspension of S, oi'ali,s ATCC
10557 in coaggregation buffer. Tube 3;
After mixing of half volume of the eell
suspensions of tube l and 2 followed by
incubation at 37' for] h.
Scores of aggregation of each tube are O
 (tube1 and2} and 2+ Ctube 3).
                                     p rtners ofthe coaggregationofR. dentocariosa are quite
                                                to determine the properties of coaggrega-
                                                 as a part er specles.
  Effect ofheat treatment ofcells on the coaggregation is quite clear, Between R. dentocariosa and
S. oralis, coaggregation occurred, ifeither of the two was not heated, even though the partner was
heated (Table 2). Then the following hypothesis concerning this event may be possible ; two pairs of
binding sites respoBsible for coaggregation, one heat-labile and one heat-stable, exist on both baete-
rial surfaces. However, if both species are heated, coaggregation is impossible, because the binding
sites ofthe two species are destroyed. In the case ofheating only one species, coaggregation takes
place since heat-stable binding sites endure. The similar observations were reported also in the co-
aggregation react•ion between Porph)•rronzonas gingivalis and TJ"eponema dentieola7 .
  Effect ofprotease treatment on the eoaggregation is summarized in Table 3. The binding activity
ofR. dentocariosa was not reduced after treatment with trypsin, papain, and proteinase K, indicat-
ing components of the binding sites of this species are not preteinaeeous. Whereas, trypsin-or pa-
pain-treated S. oraZis could coag.qregate with R. dentocariosa no longer and proteinase K signifi-
cantly abrogated the binding activity.
  Finally, effects ofbody fluids (serum and saliva), sugars, amino acids, and a chelator (EDTA) on
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      No.7
Actinomyces viseosus ATCC 15987
Actinornycesviscosus T14V
Actinomyces naeslundii ATCC 12104
Coi ynebacteriurn matruchotii ATCC 14266
Streptococcusmutans Ingbritt
Streptococcus sanguis ATCC 10556
Streptococcusoralis ATCC 10557
Streptocoecus mitis ATCC 9811
Streptococcus salivarius ATCC 9759
Propionibacten'um acnes ATCC 6919
Capnoaytophagagingivalis ATCC33624





Prevotella intermedia ATCC 25611





































Table 2 : Effect ofheat treatment on the coaggregation reaction between R.
         dentocariosa and S. oralis
Bacteria
R. dentocariosa















Table3: Effect ofprotease treatment ofthe bacterial cells on the coaggregation
Enzyme
 Enzyme-treated
R. dentocariosa No. 4
        +
    Untreated
S. oralis ATCC 10557
  Enzyme-treated
S. oralis ATCC 10557
        +
    Untreated
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Table 4:Effect of treatments of R. dentocariosa
  No.4 and S. oratis ATCC 10557 by se-
  rum, saliva, sugars, amino acids, and




































the coaggregation were examined (Table 4). Se-
rum, two different concentration of saliva, sug-
ars and amino acids tested exhibited no effect.
Some bacterial coaggregation and hemaggluti-
nation were found to be inhibited by basic
amino acids, arginine and/or lysine8-'2), how-
ever, no inhibition was observed in the coaggre-
gation between R. dentocariosa and S. oralis.
The reason ofthese findings is still obscure, de-
spite treatment by trypsin and papain to S. ora-
lis caused apparent loss ofaggregation activity.
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